TERM REGISTRATION: Please make sure you are a current OLLI member and that your membership has not expired. Memberships expiring within the dates of the term require renewal prior to term registration.

1. Go to Osher.uah.edu/OLLIRegistration and click on “Sign In”.

2. Log in to your account by inserting your username and password.
3. Once logged in, click on the appropriate label on the left side menu. I.e In-person (face-to-face courses); Live Virtual/Online (courses that will be Online via Zoom); Field Trips Summer 2022 (summer day excursions - Nashville, Tuscumbia, or Chattanooga); and Field Trips Fall 2022 (day trip to Montgomery).

4. On this page, you will be able to see all the courses and/or field trips offered, their title, dates, times, day it meets, fee, and the status. To view the description or to continue the registration for a course, click on the title.
5. On this page, you will see the description, and the details for the course or field trip. You will also be able to see the instructor bio. If you would like to register for this course, click the “Add to Cart” button on the bottom right corner. If not, just click on “Back”.

![Image of OLLI at UAH course selection page]

- **Course Selection**
- **Special Courses**
- **Spring 2022 Registration**
- **In-Person Summer 2022**
- **Live Virtual / Online Summer 2022**
- **Field Trips Summer 2022**
- **Field Trips Fall 2022**
- **OLLI at UAH Gift Certificates**
- **OLLI Home**

You will need to make a price selection for each course.

---

**COURSE DETAILS**

### Beyond the Frame: American History through Artworks at SAAM

**Artists** give us a diverse window into American life, reflecting the cultural, social, and political climate of the time in which they work. Explore the question, “What does art reveal about America?” as you examine better- and lesser-known aspects of American history to reframe your perspective. Join study group leaders as they facilitate an examination of America through the eyes of diverse artists in four discussion-based sessions, each focused on a separate era.

This course is offered by the Smithsonian American Art Museum.

**Status:** Registration Available

**Course ID:** BRAHA

**Section ID:** 08/M22027C

**Category:** History & Government

**Days:** Tu

**Dates:** 7/12/2022 - 8/2/2022

**Times:** 2:30 PM - 4:00 PM

**Instructor:** Brads, Benjamin

### Instructor Bio

Benjamin Braden, a historian with the American Battle Monuments Commission (ABMC), works to honor American service members and the history of overseas battle commemorations and memorials through publications chronicling U.S. military participation in WWI and II, as well as Education Program collaborations with outside organizations such as SAAM. A former U.S. Army Infantry Officer, he has also taught military history at the United States Military Academy at West Point, NY, and has received a Ph.D. in History from George Mason University. He lives in Northern Virginia with his wife and two young children.

**Fee(s):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$40</td>
<td>Course Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40</td>
<td>Total Fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need to register for someone else? Click here.
7. In your cart, you will see all the courses and/or field trips you have selected. If you would like to add more courses, click on “Continue Shopping”, or if you are ready to finish the registration process click on “Checkout”.

8. Once you click on “Checkout”:

  • Fill out “Required Information”
  • Fill out “Payment Details”
  • Click on “Next Step”
  • Click on “Submit”

* You will be receiving an automatic confirmation email stating all the course(s) and/or field trip(s) you have registered for and the payment information. If you registered for an online course, the Zoom link will be in the confirmation letter. Please pay special attention to the Zoom links.